
shall agree to accept the*offer and terns then proposed by the debtor,
the agreement so mado, shall be binding upon all the other creditors,
whether they ufterwards .ratify the said agrecinent or refuse so to do.

Deed to be a. Immet.liately aftQr the. said agreement, or as oon thercafter as
drawn up in convenient, a deed shall bé drawn up and executed in notarial form, 5noirkl ori t ,iving effect to the arrangeient so entered into, and thereupon theand to be üo -no nn hruo b
tifiel to er di- Notary chosen as aforesaid by the debtor, shall give notice in the man-
tors and bind- ner above presribed to cach of the creditors who shall have refused
"n to enter into such agreement or who shall not have attended the -

mecting, setting forth the nature of the arrangement conie to be- 10
twecn the said debtor and his creditors, and such arrangement may be
pleaded by the debtor as a bar to any action -or other-tegal proceeding
institt,îed by any such creditor for the recoverv of any claim or sum
of moncy, beyond what nay be dite or payabeto h lim umder the' said
arraggtet?1

Provision as 6.Trivileged orhypothecary creditorsand personb caiming to be paid
to privileged by privilege, ýhall nut coùntor hupermiîtteq to form part ofthe creditors
ftnd hypothe.
cary crrit- whose consenit shall be deemed nece r to the abVe arrangement,
orp unlers they shall have- fir.st abandonei . securitv*held by them,* and

ngreed to rank as chlirographary creditors ; and no creditor, so claim- 20
ing to be paid by privilege or hypo.iîiewhose claim shall be contested,
aid wlho shall -refuse t ah:nca bis securityi-sha-ll-be permitted .o
disturb the said arrangement after .it-shall be- found.-that he.has no
p'rivilege or hypothee. ani thîat-hi consent might have b-n iecessary
to constitute the required majoritv ; but on the contrarv. he shall be 25
bound bvythe same.

Presons ac- 7. For ali the urposes of this let, any peèrsun acquiring the debt
quiring debts of' any one or more creditor, shal be entitled to represent the credi-
Mlay âte' tor or creditors whose' debts hie may* have' so accuiird : P-ovided

aliways, that to enable hia to vote in the name of the party so represent- 30
cd, lie nust show that such debt was'only acquired by hini subs'quent
to the first meeting of, creditors held as above.

Creditors . Ail creditors, previous to filing their claims, and before 'being
must attest admitted to votè at the-meeting of the creditors to be so held, shall betheir claims. - bound to attest sneh claims before a Judge of the Superior Court, or a 35

Commiissioner for receiving affidavits to be used therein, or a Justice of
t-he Peace ; and n1o creditor refusing to attest his claim upon being re-
quired so to do, shiall vote or be counted at tlie said meeting, but -shall
be·bound bv the arratigement which fli majQrity aforesaid shau agree
tu. in th: - sane imanner as other creditors. 40

Debtor may <i. If. att lie meet.ing convened as mentioned iii section* third, the
petition the c-edito- to the atnount of une-half or more in value, but not to the
Court if li aniont of thre'e-furthîs in value, agrcc to the. arrangement proposed
Dot three- by the d.!- -tor, the debtor may apply by petition to the Superior Court
fourthý in in the di.îtrict in which lie resides, setting forth the facts aforesaid, and 45value, con- the circumnsttnces of the case, acèompanying such petitiôn, by the

original writi ng or document contaiiing the offer of the deltor and the
assent of the creditors who iaNe aceopted it, aud by a list of al his
creditors Withi the amuount due to each, -distinguishing those who
have accepted bis offer from those vho have not accepted it ; 50

art a and the Court may then in its discrètion, order that by an adver-bearing maxyma
deciare non trsement published as provided.iii the fourth section, ail the credi-
assenting tors of the debtor or such of them as have .refuséd to accept his
debtors offer as aforcsaid, bu required to appear and file the objections whichbou'd, they or any of them may have to the debtors offer ; and if the non- 55


